2019 Colors of Fall
Quilt Camp Registration
Highlands Presbyterian Camp and Retreat Center
Allenspark, CO
Accepting 40 quilters/members only
September 30 – October 3, 2019
Check in at 10 AM/check out at 12 PM
*Please be aware of the cancellation policy concerning LNCQ retreats and events.

Each camper is to fill out this form individually. You may send it in with your
potential roommate, or roommates, if you have a group of 4. After all of the
campers are registered, you will be sent the list of names of those wanting to
share a quad room.. If you do not have a preference, please let Vonne know and a
room will be assigned. Thank you for your cooperation.
You may Mail in your registration to Vonne Zdenek (address below) starting
August 13-24. If more than 40 registrations come in by August 28th, they will be
put on a wait list. Thank you for your understanding and cooperation on this.
* cancellation -LNCQ will not give a refund for camp. If you have to cancel and
there is someone to take your spot, that person will pay you directly. If there is
no one on the wait list, then you will not receive your money back. If you cancel
before 7 PM, Sept. 16, 2019 you will get your meal fees refunded.

The three types of rooms are:
Quad room with 4 campers is $270.00 each (shared bath)
Quad room having 1/2 to yourself is $370.00 (shared bath) There
would be either 1 or 2 to others sharing this space.
Completely private single room is $470.00
This amount includes 3 nights sleeping quarters, 8 meals and sewing
room rental fees.
*** be advised , THERE IS NO WI-FI. ONLY A WIRED PHONE AT THE
DESK. “Because of the mountains the reception is bad at best! You’ll
be given the Lodge’s phone number for emergencies.

Complete and return the form below
Name: _____________________________________________
Phone:__________________________
Type of room:__________________________________Amount:_____________
Emergency contact name and number: _________________________________
Known allergies and medical problems: _________________________________
Special dietary needs.
Vegan, vegetarian, gluten free, etc.____________________ _______________
Make check payable to LNCQ and mail to:
Vonne Zdenek: 720 Milner Court, Loveland, CO 80537

